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The Author describesa lithic assemblageaHributableto the Early Palaeolithic,
discoveredin the winter of 1984-85 nearSaiwanin central-eastemOman. The
chertassemblage,characterizedby large-sizedartefactswith plain,sloping,striking
platform,varioustypesof hand-axes,side scrapersand cores,is probably to be
aHributedto a latephaseof theAcheulianCulture.
The siteof Saiwanwasaccidentallydiscover-
ed by theAuthor andothermembersof the
ItalianArchaeologicalExpeditionin Decem-
ber 1984duringa field excursionin central-
easternOman. Its approximatelocation is
some twelve kilometreswest-north-westof
Saiwanin an areaof longitudinal,red, sand
dunes,thatconstitutethesouth-westernmost
appendixof theWahibaSandsformation,six
kilometresto theeastof theshoresof adried,
quaternary,lake basin (Fig. 1). The site, at
presentcrossedby a track,was easilyrecog-
nizablethanksto thepresenceof agreatnum-
ber of weatheredchertartefadslying on its
surface.A fewhundredof thesewerecolleded
by five personsin one hour andarenow in
the storesof the Ministry of NationalHeri--




dred artefads obtained from a variety of
pale yellowish brown chert (lO YR6/2).
Many of themhave a thick patinaof mod-
erateyellowish (lO YR5/4) colour (2) and
one or both surfacespartly eolised.It com-
prises 206 unretouched,completeartefads,
thatweremeasuredto developthe diagrams
and the histogramsof Fig. 2 (3).The indus-
try mainlyconsistsof flat (46.7%)tools, fol-
lowed by carinated/flat(21.8%) and very
flat (19.0%)pieces.The macrolithsrepresent




very wide flakes(2.7%).Many unretouched
artefadshavewide, high-angled,plain strik-
ing platforms,typicalof thehard-hammering
"Cladonian" technique;50% are corticated.
Both the instrumentsand the coresare de-





morerarely,from largeflakes,with a flaked,







































































to their dimensions,they fall within a well-
definedspot of bandIV of Bordes's diagram
(Fig. 3) (5), characterizedby ovals-discoids-
limandes.More preciselytheyareto be aHri-
butedto the following categories:ovaI (Fig.
4: 2, S, 6),discoid(Fig.4: 3),limande(Fig.4:
I) and lageniforme(Fig. 5: 4, 5). Only one
sub-triangularhand-axe(Fig. 5: 3) falls into







These are thick, corticatedinstrumentsob-
tainedwith centripetalstrokeson both sur-
faces(Fig.5: 1,2).A marginaI,simpleretouch




This group includesa variety of types, in-
cluding:one thickbifaciatbitransversespeci-
men obtainedfrom a wide flake (Fig. 6: I);
one transversefrom a largeflake,with deep,
simpleretouch(Fig. 6: 2); someothersfrom
flakeswith marginaI,simple,inverse,lateral
(Fig. 6: 3) or with marginaI,simple,alterna-
tive (Fig.6: 4) or bilateral(Fig.6: 5) retouch.
Two other instrumentsare from blades:one
has marginaI,simple,bilateralretouch (Fig.
6: 6), and the other, marginaI,simple, left
retouch(Fig.6: 7).
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blages was documentedfrom the Arabian
Peninsulamany years ago (6), sites of this
Culturearealmostunknownin Oman.In fad,
only a few EarlyPalaeolithictoolscomefrom
surfacesitesdiscoveredin Dhofar at Hanun,
GhubaraSouth,Wady al Umayri 14-16 (7)
and Qaharir (8), often colleded with other
chippedstoneartefadsof laterperiods.Other
Omani Palaeolithicfinds'are thoseof Sawa-
qim,in the interiorof Quriyat,andprobably
thatof PDO atMuscat(9).Apart fromthese,




the westernfringeof the sands,was carried
out by B. de Cardi and her team.It led to
the discoveryof manysitesof variousages,
includingmanyaceramicones,noneof which
is attributableto thePalaeolithic(11).
















to bandIV of Bordes'sdiagram,togetherwith
a remarkablepercentageof unretouched
bladesand of a few side scraperson bIade,
suggestthatthesiteof Saiwanmightbeattri-
butedto a lateperiodin thedevelopmentof
theAcheulianCulture.
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